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$M sis cant wash tercMJjes

Jo jMfed ion &ne tows.
vMirtente Santa Claus Soap
N.K.FA1RBANK&CO. i CHICAGO.

M. YERBURY,

53

YERBURY. Manner.

anrf

PLUMBER, STEAM

AHD GAS FITTER

ANI DRAI.FR IK

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
yR'8t work at fuir prices. Estimates furnished.
Office ami shop 2I 18th St. Telephone 11S2.

Rock Island, 111.

W. B. BARKER,
Las purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
II'- - will mukc a clTurt to perpetuaU; the gro; name of this

Old Established Grocery
mat it h always ei.j"''l by dealing only in the best !v;s, at the 1 nwesl Price.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL

Shop Nineteenth St., bet.

Rock Island, 111.

General .Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

fCgT'Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Eim Street
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Surrestior to Danquard A Browner)

AJSTD F.HED
Family Groceries and Provions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GLVTE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

Twenty.second

Davenport

Business College.

MACHINIST

Grocery

PLOXJR

and Second Avenue,

SMART,
ami well-kno-

ROCK

Agent.

DEPARTMENTS- .-

Catiiloirues Address

J.C.DUNCAN,
Datknpokt, Iowa.

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
litis opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Etc
t5f"Preh Farm Froduce on hand

Mr. man deatiea a remwal of his old trade and will try and gWe price and treatment
of yore.

UTiC) SIDEWALK TILE.

WORK AND MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

Office in H uber's Woml nffirv, on Third avenne,
between and Twenty-thir- strert.

E. B. STEVENS, -

-
For

First

ISLAND.

COMPLETE IN ALL

Feed,
always

patron

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

ALL KINDS OF OARPENTEK WORK DONE.
fc General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND. ILL. .

Father's
IIITLE
IVER

ic3

Plclc TTwiAarlio tnd relieve all tbe troubles taef.
dent to a, bilious state of the system, suon aa
lHzzineta, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eatiuK. iain iu the SiJo, fco. Wbilo thutruoat
roni&rti Mo buccobs Imu been shown iu cuxlL--

8ICK
Heaflac'ie. yet Csrtor'n tattle TJver PfTla srsequally vuluabloin Constipation, curing ut pre.
T. utiu(.' thinannoyini;couiplaiut,while they alsocorrect illiiisordirsof thostima'h,8tiniulatotht
liver aa d regulate the bowels. ven if they only

lAcbAtreywrmldbeMnHinlpricelefntotttrMAwrf
fufter f rom thigdistnwiing complaint; batrbrtunately beirpixxliiOHe does uotond hers,and thoaa
lvhooucetryttioin will Bud these littlo pills vain,
fibloln so many wavsttiat they will not ba wit.ilatgtolowitboDttliem. But after all sick hoa4

ACEME
flsthel'aneof fo miny live that herein wbflTB
Ivetuateonr great boast. Our pillncureitwhila
'Others do not.
i Cart r--

s Little Liver IMIU are Tpry small andl
ery e wy to take. One or two pills niakea dose.

They lire stnctly rentable ami do not gripe orpnr. bnt by their gantloaction please all who
liReth tm. InTialsat'J5rents; tivefor$l. Uob)
by lrt ggiata overj-whur-

o, or Bent by nuui.
CAf TER WCOICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL COSE. SMALL PRICE

illK:GO, khtk lsI.AM A HAi IKIc; hail.V war-De- pot rornt-- r Kifth avenue and Thirty- -

. it nKeitim, a)reni.

TRAINS. tL4TK. ItARRITII
Couih-i- i Klnlln Al MiuueM-- 1

ta lay Kxpre )
4:50 am 1:45 am

KaiKan City Day Express... .VM am pm
Ockaloo-- a Kxpr-!- J s, pin: itmo pm
Council iliitlg & Mmnew- - I

ta Kx res ( T :45 pm t :30 am
Council Kluffs A Omaha

Liniiti'd Vestibule Kx.. ( 13:21 ami 3:05am
Kansas "ity Limited II It pmi 4:S0 am

Vestibule Express . 11 :4l pm1 S:M am
tlioin;: West. JNnini; east. lijy.

B I'M I NtiToN K"lTiK- - C, B. A O. RAH..
WI.T Del.)t First aveli lie and Sixteenth St.,

.1. li iu e, avent.

TRAINS. IH tRRTVS
St. Lull's fc press t .4ft am' 45 am
Si. L.ii Express 7 4npm; ;15 nm
St. Paul Express n:rif pn: am
Keartist'wn Pasenirer. :t pmi 1(1:: am
Way Kn4"ht (Monmouth). :l ami 1 :Ui pin
War t IStfrhn.t . 1.':-J- pmi 9:4(1 am
Sterling Passenger "i :lf am 6 4 Spin
LHlUIIQlie " 10: am 9:(Hi pm

Oaif'.

MII.WA1 KKB A T. PAULCHICIHO. & Southwestern Division De-
pot Twi i tieth street, between First and Second
avenue, K. D. W. linlniea, aeent.

TRAINS. l.KAVK. Asrivs.
Mail at a Kxpres. 8:4)1 pu
St. Pari Express 8 :() pm 11 i". am
ri A, A frnn modati n ... :fi pn 10:lti am

t Arror mixlation... T:Sfi so tt:lnm
TJiM'K INLAND A PEORI A RAILWAY DK

p. t Firsi avenue and Ta'entietb street. F.
II. Rockwell, Ai;ent.

TRAINS. I AV. lARrivc.
Fast K? prvss.... ...
Mail and Express 'J Si am; 1 : pm
Cable Accommodation . (I 10 am 3:0(1 pm

4 00 pm; t:0S am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ast and South East.:
MOIN1 BAST. j UOINO WEST.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

and K::. Express and Kx Express
it in pin 8 lf am ItR. ll'dr 1 311 nm i. .si pm
a.", pin 8 .'si am ar.. trion .lv IS 48 pm fi.4 pm

pm M,o am .Cambridge.. IS 5 pin ft.2tl pm
a at put Mi am .. ..Unlva. . It .M am S.tst pm
4 .'. pm 10 87 am . . Wyomiuif.. II. 1 am 5.17 pm
4 nm 10 VI am Princeville . III W am 4 57 pm
6.Nf pm 11 Uimi . Peoria iu no am 4.10 pm
(tor, pm l.lf pm nioomincton 8.1(j am J ill nm

11. f. pin a Sft pm Sprinpiield. 6 45 am 1.15 pm
ll.ro am 7.25 pm St. Ixiuis, Mo 7 55 pm 7.05 am

ni 8.57 pm Danville. III. aiR am 10.55 am
5 IS am 7.15 pm Terre llante. 10.25 pm 8 1. am
ft la am ) am Evansville.. B (is pm 1.00 am
a.-f- i am 6..K) pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.40 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm! tincinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Pus. eneer trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

ACCommoaimon train leaves noes isinna 0:1.--
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :) a. m. leaves Peona

:I5 p m. arrives at kock isiana l :oo a. ra.

CARI.R EBAKen.
Awnm, H'lA Ac Accom.

Lv. Rtk 6.30 am 0.10 am 4.0TI pm
Arr. I eynolds... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.0S pm

' 4 able 8.1.5 am 11 00 am 5 40 pm

Accom. nit.?u, nci.oiu.
S 19 Ul t. ... itLv.tble

Ar Fevnolds.... 7.10 am 145 pmi 4.1!5 pm
a V. am! U 141 S fRock Island. O l.' ni w."i ""t I'm

V. .... n..u. r.n.iM.holHu.ll T?MV laltiml
and a in both directions........ .. .. r, wiyTT rw rtTTu T

tl. U. MjOIAJW, a. Dni;auuu3A,
Superintendent. Ucn'l Tkt. Agent.

'MlLWAUKEiji

FAST? M ml TRAIN with Electric lighted end
me im healed Vealibuled trams between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

ROUTK with Klec'ric
lighted and Steam heated Vestihnled trains he-t- wi

en Chicago and Council Binds, Omaha or
fit. Panl and the Pacific Coast.

ORE IT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ka isas City and St Joseph, Ho.

5700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Mii'sourl, South a and North Dakota.

time tables, rates of passage and
freig it, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of th (Thicago. Milwaukee HU Panl Railway, or
to an y railroad t any where in the world.
Rt)9 V ELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

(eneral Manager. uen'l rasa, a T. Agx.

nrFor Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
St. Paul Railway Company, write to H. (4. Han
gen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

ely"8 CATARRH
Cream Balm

r?rAi OMUM
Cleausea ibe

Nasal Passages,

Al ays Pain and
Iaflammataon,

Heuls the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and ',
Bmel). ' U.UL

TEY THE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and Is
agmeable. Price SO cent, at Druggists ; by mail
reg stored, 60 cents. LT BROf HBR4, 56 War
ren street New York. v

SOMETHING UNIQUE IN MONEY.

Wherein a Certain Flve-Isolla- r Note tlf
fered from All Others.

Yesterday afternoon, as the crowd waf
thickest in the Palmer house rotnnda, a
yonng man approached, a group of men
at the counter and pleasantly remarked
that it was rather an unpleasant day.
The stranger wore a sliabby silk hat,
trousers shaped like elephants' legs and
a fancy shirt of a pattern resembling
kitchen wall paper. lie hal a greenback
in his hand and seemed to be greatly in-
terested in the money.

"Pardon me," said the stranger by
way of breaking the ice, "but I've just
hiid the Btrangest experience of my life,"
and he looked intently at the $. bill in
his hand, holding it toward the light and
trying to see through it.

The crowd gathered closer around the
young man, bnt as he did not show any
intention of telling his strange experi
ence, a drummer asked him to relate it.

"See this t-- bill?" said tho utmnwr
"Now, I don't suppose there is a gentle
man nere wno couia tell it from any
other bill of the same denomination."

At this point Clerk Cunningham and
Dr. Sutton, of Rome, N. Y., pricked up
their ears. The clerk is a numismatist
of no mean ability, and the Eastern phy-
sician is in Chicago for the sole purpose
of picking up curiosities to add to his
large collection. Both of these men
reached for the bill.

"It looks like any other," remarked its
owner, "but 111 bet fifty cents that no
one can tell why it is different from any
other 5 bill. Not that I care for a mere
half dollar, but iust to tesr.voiir knowl
edge of jiapor money, and to make the
in.u interesting, I U put up fifty cents."

lie handed his money to Mr. Cunning-
ham. Dr. Sutton deposited a like sum.
Then the relic hunter from Rome felt of
the bill, held it toward the light, and
scrutinized every number and line on
the greenback; but he found no evidence
that the note was either a counterfeit or
a rare bilL Finally he gave it up, also
his half dollar.

"If that is an odd bill," he said, "I am
fooled. Now that I've given up my
chance, will yon tell me its peculiarity?"

"I don't mind," answered the stranger,
as lie put two half dollars in his pocket.
"You see this $5 bill belongs to me, and
no other does. Pardon me fur taking
your money, but I'm trying to get a stake
so that I can get back to New York.
Good afternoon, gentlemen." Chicago
Tribune.

A New Wrinkle Knocked Out.
He walked into the Pennsylvania rail-

road depot in Jersey City with a pert
look on his f:ice, and, advancing to one
of the lienches, he stood his silver han-
dled umbrella on end, produced a chain
and jiadlock from his pocket, and, run-
ning one end of the chain through the
ojien handle, lie made the umbrella fast
to the seat and said to the nearest man:

"I haven't traveled over this country
for five years without learning a thing
or two."

He went away smiling and whistling,
hut had scarcely left the waiting room
when along came another dapper fellow,
wearing a check suit and having a
smooth cheek, and he walked right up
to the umbrella, prodnced a three cor-
nered file from his pocket, and in two
minutes he had filed the chain in two.
He put chain and lock in his iiocket,
shouldered the umbrella and walked off
with the oliservation:

"If the feller who is smarter than chain
lightning comes back and a.sks who did
it. tell him it wasa hayseed who had never
lieen off the farm lieforet" New York
Sun.

I'nlntentiona! Courtesy.

Rupert How kind Egbert is to scratch
that iioor strange dog's car!

Wilfred Why, my dear boy, Eggie's
legs are so long he thinks he's scratching
himself. Puck.

Hill's Clever Con.
IIere is a clever pun from Rowland

Hill: When at college, Hill had a con-
versation with some of his companions
on the powers of the letter h, when it
was contended that it was no letter, but
a mere asjiirate. Rowland took the op-
posite side, and insisted on its being, to
all intents and purposes, a letter, and
concluded by observing that if it were
not so, it was a very serious thing for
him, as it would occasion his being ill
all the days of his life.

A Natural Mistake.
Diner Here, waiter, what on earth

have you given me here? I called for
tripe, but this is the stringiest 6tnff 1

ever encountered.
Waiter (after critical examination)

Just as I expected. That cook of ours is
terribly nearsighted, and, instead of
tripe, she's served up a piece of Turkish
towel. Perhaps you'd like something
else? Tit-Dit- s.

Not Lotting His Mind.
"Thev tell me." said Pecrrlewnrth

sjieaking to his friend Simpson, "that
w 11 inns is losing ins nun a.

"Yes. I heard so." Simnson answered.
"but 1 do not belive it. I'll tell you
why. The other day I met him in the
street and asked him to lend me five dol-
lars and he refused." Arkansaw Trav
eler.

Secret of Sucre.
Thin Boarder 1 don't rw now rmi

manage to fare so well at this boarding
house. I have industriously courted the
landlady and all her daughters, but I'm
1nan starved.

Fat Boarder I court the cook. New
York Weekly.

What it Costa
Must be carefully considered by the
great majority of people in buying even
necessities of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
commends itself with special force to the
great middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is the only medicine of which
can truly be aaid "100 doses one dollar,"
and a bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

The silent partner U one who keeps his
month abut while his active partner Is
spending his money.

D
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HcADQ0ks.TF.Rs State DruocRATic Ckh- - )
TB At. COMMITTES OF ILLINOIS,

Chicaoo, 111., March 6th, 1890. )
The Democratic State Central Committee met

at the Palmer house in this city on the 6th day of
March. 1890. and authorized the issuance of 'the
following call :

The democrats of Tll nois will meet In slate
convention at Springfield on Wednesday, June 4,
18!K), for the purpose of nominating candidates for
the fol'owing state officers to be voted for on Tues-
day, November 4th, 1890, to wit;

One Treasurer,
One Superintendent of Public Instruction, and
Three Trustees of the University of Illinois
At the meeting of the state central committee

the following resolution was passed, and an ex- -

firessionof views, as in said resolution asked. Is
chairman and secretary of each

county convention are requested to reiort the ac-
tion of their respective conventions to the secre-
tary of the ftate central committee ss soon as it
may he had. The resolution is aa follows:

Inasmuch as the propriety of nominating a
candidate for the United States senate by the
state convention has been extensively agitated
throughout the slate, it is suueBted to county
conventions, to consider the expediency of snch
a course and instruct their delegates accord inirlv "

Each county frhall be entitled to one deleeate
for each four hundred votes cast for Cleveland
and Thnrman at the last presidential election,
and one deleeate Tr each fractional part thereof
of two hundred votes or more,

(iKORtiK M. HaYNBS, Secretary.
Under this call the Eleventh congressional

district Is entitled to delegates as follows: Rock
Island 9; Mercer 5; Henderson 8; Wanen 5;

Schuyler 5; Hancock 10.

Meaarnrial fan vent ion.
The counties of Pock Island and llenrv, com-

prising the Twenty first senutorial district, are
requested to send delegates to a convention to lie
held at the court bou?e in the city of Cambridge,

On Tnesdij July sun. 1HOO,
at 4 p. m for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for State Senator, a candidate f..r Represen-
tative, appointing a Senatorial committee and
transacting such other business as may properly
come before i he convention.

The basis of representation will be one delegate
for every two hundred votes cast for Cleveland
and Thurman in 1S88, and one deleeaie for every
fraction of one hiin'ired eotes. as follows:

Rock Ixland County S.Mt votes (Sdelegates.
Henry County J,:;l " 13

L. C. Buniiinu,
Wh. M Kniry,
L. K. DiMii K.

Rock Island, III., May 28lh, 1S!(0. Committee.

A Woman'aDiscovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon ber and for seven years she
withstood ilsscverests tests, but her vital
organs were timletnuneil and dealh
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of it a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption anrl was
so much relieved on taking the fitst dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamriek & Co.. of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hr!7. & Hal.nst-n- '

drug store.

THE VERDICT UNAMMOUS.

W. D. Suit, dru"gist, Cippus. Ind,
testifies: '! can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every cise.
One man look six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others baye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bthnsen's
drug store.

BCCKLRN'b ARNICA SALVK.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale t.v Hartz & Bahnsen

This is the season when one pants leg
is r.beikraated by the other.

Who of tin are wnnoul trouble be they
stBiill or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when wc are sirh
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
eery troublesome; but all ot these may he
'jtuckly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe ami pleasant for
MiiMren . Price 50 cents.

That Tired
That extreme tired feeJinu which Is so dis-

tressing and often so uiiaeeouiitiil.le lit the
spring months, isentircly overcome l.y ILmmI s
Sarsurilla, which tones the whole IhnIj.
purifies the MihhI, cures scrofula and ail
humors, cures dysiH-psia- , creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. Wc solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blissl
purifier in the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired ifT the Time
I had no ai'pt-tit- e or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of IIissl's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three bottles, and I never was so well.
Mrs. Jessib F. Ioi.kkakf., Pascoag, IL I.

Mrs. C W. Marriott. Lowell, M:iss., was
completely cured of sick headache, which-sh- c

had 16 years, by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Soli tiy all drniorlst. I: six for t
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar 1

A
How is Your Blood?

I had a malignant breaking out on my
leg below the knee, and was cured souru
and well with two and a lialf bottles o."
S. S. S. Other blood medicines had fail
cd to do me any good.

Will C. Beatt, Yorkville, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. S. 8. cured me pcrma
nently. Wallace Manx,

Mannvillc, I. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Discaser.
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB

Spirit--
Lake

ON v

Will be under tae personal supervision ol
H. L. L&LH N D, and will be open for the
reception of frnesta, June first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLE7SHS
is firs t class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with (ras, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowlinsr alley, etc, and positively free fromannoyance by mosquitoes.

ound tfrip Excursion Octets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlinirton,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
2onnectini? lines, at low rates, to the follow
inf? points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea, "Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Mmnetonka, White
wear juake and JJuluth, Minnesota ; Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-aton- e

Park and points in Colorado.
WritO for ".A. Midsummer Par-adise" to the Oeneral Ticket and Pass-ensr- er

Afirent, Ceder Rapids. Iowa, and for
Hotel Rates to H. U LELAND, SpiritLake, Iowa.

C. J.IVES. J. . HDNNEGAN.
Vim. M Urst S..--U
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GENTS WANTEDS
T USKIt V H1HM K. No previous ripo-Irienc- e

Wme for terms I. 4.il Ha uu &: (., KslsaiaiM, at Irk.

eeiing
FvcrytsHly needs and should take a gooc

spring for to reasons :

1st, The ImkI- - is now more susccpliMe tc
Ik t fn.ni medicine than at any other season

2d. The impurities which have accumulated
in the blood should 1 cxs-lled- . and the sys-
tem given tone and strength. Is fnrc the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

ll.xi s Sarsaparilla is the best spring nioTi
cine. A single trial will convince you of it;
f upetiorily. Take it lefore it is too late.

The Kent Spring Medicine
"1 t;;ke Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I find it just the thing. It tones
up my system and makes me feel like a differ-r.- ut

' ( lit man. My wife takes it for dvsnensia siwl

Iruood's Sarsaparilla

DELICIOUS, STRENGTHENING TO THE NERVES.

she derives great from it. She says it
is the best medicine she ever took P e
Ti kxer. Hook & Ladder No. 1, IIoston.M

list spnug I was troubled with Imils,
caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood s Sarsaparilla cured me. I
can recommend it to all troubled w ith affec-
tions of the blood." J. Schocii. Peoria. I1L

font by alt drnsjnsts. pi; six for pfc. Prepared
1T C. I. HOOD CO., Apntlit-aaries- . Lowell. Mass.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

rrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrtrttisss3S3i
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Tea and coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even
leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system. Indeed
there is no beverage like

ta QoiiTEcra-.CocoA.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."
It stimulates and nourishes as none other, leaves no bad

effects and is a flesh-form- er of the most approved type.
M-TA-W DOrTEKICOTOA ("one trwd.alway.o-Kl"- ). IVMrniHrUktIt with (.teaaara mm Ike weak, with isasHMlty. Ike ear Iliac mt tea

" r" laHXl jr Its Btemdy sue.ud aervwm alorsrnarr r.--eveU-. IsellelMs to the taale. " Unnt wl Is tkc wsrM."
wwX,"''

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

nm. chogoilate
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE DEST.
Paris Exposition, 1889 gtFJEKrS- -

ONCE USED, NEVER WITHOUT IT.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

Far Bala Evaryarhera.
BRANCH HOUSE, UXI0X SQUARE. NEW YORRl

CAJtPETS AND

F11T1I
Now that Honse Cleaning is close at hand, those visit

ing Davenport should call at HOLBROOK'S Great Car-
pet and Furniture Rooms, there you will find Eight
floors stocked to their utmost capacity with everything
that is needed to fit up a house, from the plainest
Kitchen to the finest Parlor. Chamber suits, Parlcr
suits, Dining Room 6ets, Ball sets, Kitchen sets at prin-
ces to suit you all. When you are over there, call and
look through, it will save you'money.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 10.r and 107 East Second St.,

lei.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COtTHTBT. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS HAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROGX ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main lines, branches and extensions East and West of thaMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicacro. Joliet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle. Uobno, Rock island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine!
Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, Dos Moines, Winteraet, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseota, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topoka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kinrfisher. Port Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclininjr Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodere City, and Palaca Sleep-ing Cars between Chicairo, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich fanning and gTazinir lands, affordinir the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecliningChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,Dee Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Nab., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid DiningHotels (furnishing- meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden, Portland, Loa Angelas, and San Francisco. Tha DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars tFRKE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone. Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilitiee totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joeeph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Knnfmn City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice In the United States or Canada, or addreoa
E. ST. JOHN.

General fumgec CHICAOO.
SEBASTIAN,

ILl. Ticket Faa,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

T11L
MOUSE, ILU

Manufacturers ol FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring W aeons, especially adapted to tha

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free an'
application. See the MOLIMai WAUOM before purchasing.

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth gt.
and Seventh Avenue,

KVAll kind of Artistic work a specialty
s.M

Gents' Fine Shoe, a specialty. Repairing
A .hare your ptorooa. solicited.

Davenport,

JOHN
Qen'l ft Agaat--

IIWMOICO

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

Rock Island.
Plana and estimate for all kinds bolldlno

m srmMrstwm '

SHOES- -
done neatly and promptly.

ISIS Second Avenue. Roak Ialan , III

OHLWEIL.ER & EPILGER,
Contractors and. Builders,

8top Third avenue, between 10th and lith street",
(Fred Eoch'i old stand.)

eTM kinda of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed. -

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND
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